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in. bis r..Mci,e under Widow Flem-
ing' r.iof.

I 'Mil the end of ti,. prat quarter
ttiiiiits mov.il smoothly. The new min-
ister found work to do wherever be
I'f.ki-d- . And. h for-
got to U- - when need nulled

She played with the widows best
curtains nervously. "You said you
would not ask me again." ahe re-

minded.
"I have not Yon did well to say

no," bitterly. "If my work la worth
only butter and flour you are Justified
In forgetting me a quickly a posst
ble. Maywood ran keep It donation.
I shall leave at once."

A change flashed across her pretty
face. The mischief vanished, ami In
Its place stole a tender blush. "Hon't
be hasty, James," ahe whLspered, with
a furtive glance over her shoulder.
"Perhap with my donation we can
use the rest. When will the parson-
age fm empty?"

"I'll give the tenant notice tomor-
row," be anawered happily. Tben,
under cover of the widow's voluminous
curtains, with the church looking on

1 PREDICAMEH T

Of ANGLIN S R

Hit Own Love Affair and That of

His College Chum.

mINRIITTA 0. ROBtNION.

, M ! I'V Aa,ltl I HrrT

. hue Ai.BlIn '"' n

ttMtbiruiiy - ' "'-- """ ,,

ro"r J'"'1 ,urB ,,,a'1, ''""''
your ailml coin J" '!'W A,iiii.

k.IwifrJ. '' "'" 'H-t- i on

bll lu awl I'll l'l- -t M.n
III teeth. P'W" mphaibwtly.

ThrO I BUplMMM you dli't mind If I

b Uf UMl They're sharper

Una ml"
Tik thrw. of cur, "

put ! 'r"' A"1'" lun
shoulder buttonediktiM

M l lltkli !" be "H lingered

H iul aa H"Ugh t wer not

( b '' ","1,e " r,'r
lit,

"t irtUhl to 'rl J"", Turn -- we've

tm iiik ft pal right along -- bt I'm

!bl. The Treiiialtm gtrl will l at

lo tkxixt party Aud tonight I lip

rt4 lo l-
- u Orris"

fl.res'ord Jumped up and wrung hi

frtrod- - hand rtilhualaatloBlly,

.',sl fr yuf' b cried "Go la

I nd ln! Aa loi( It tu't Oeratdlne
ran rwturx the thought of your m J

plies If ah f y I II ! a hi

o ISatrti In Jrour rapture Without
liif a rflly lesltliuate dt.

ln la !lnf yu through lb window,"
"Thank, old msn." laughi-- d Anglln,

titdliic 'I.u-j- r ' tod set out r- -

ir-t- heart oil lb Mitm l(rr,
"aw, I'm lilrvM-- J If I uttilrmtalHl Jmir

U,f!ii(li a for iVMlii HiiJ, loi,(
t ptt n Utt millp, whjf do fun
fealtl Uk? y' r ohlit IbaM I.
iud'"

tbml liU hrJ wild
frtm tmil
It la'l (iml, Vou'f llti; f
bt a Mi atlnl l'r only

tttotifb t fall i Ibroutb IbU Hunt

ynf V farn i-- l wy n

I tban t ha tuiM h nn'rv. In a ma
IrrUt llur I don't tljjftrt ak irrt(l!ti
to wall until I bate alUlmil rblri1
-- ninl K wtmliln'l Ut fair iu brr,"

"U woutj b-- r iiruw Iw a
tiiiviiltrv u you!

"b, I kn that. tut be nma( x
rmwiilrrrj rtrr,"

Tb-- r anotbrr bnJ ii.p, a firm
Sd 'lu( not. Ah(!)i atauntf away

ft ib iramt Into ib mntr)', b-- r

Mi aaaicra rr In awwnitl at I'll.
Irtni'a twiul

Tbt iir attiill hlulit rt.n iiuwn
Mrty Whro Aiiflln rwirbH itw aj.
paintnl larw (lie atimx-liirti- t tf tb
trtiitaj aa already In full lnt
Tb fliata of k at rlran art

o4 of aa otMiijua, tnrquotM tlrtl.
Hirlnf a f ( IiIikw. tantcrna Uattjlrd In
lb wulii bwi4 lrt.ttjuUjp frum lrlr lo irw an from mla io mIi, In
I dwlnity, aml abailH hf fly
I h'jal (iff l.laartl ami mcklvd. In

nd oot, r.,un4 4 uttl, In dnllnm
ttmlrr ihs aulivn ur or in r-- l rrilrf

biTB Ihp lkliilriiut, art at rfuular In
terrata, ilarrd funlaallmlly, ami
flahl that dark lisurr of I tic abater,

d Aiullii s( b a
aa p.Mit tm tartc out

fta th frrn IM4U.. Mi,,,, tur,il
to l'k aftrr th atblrtle younj Btture
Clh llim tbr-mit- tbHr luUlat ltb au h
Wnjr, awallowllk irara of motl.in,

Hut ! nott.ni neltbi-- r tbrlr j.rnce
r tbrlr a.tmlmtlun, e waa Wkliitftt on .rilruMr little flenr. the
uld war a abort katuttt iHWtumo of

lu trh,t, tbc llu.an tluuM. wlil. h
Klrt wlili untf p,.rda tlmt awun

M'kward hrn aim rnertl. TIik lilcb
rap would malt a j.,(tmua

-- r i mn ,t fair curia and
rjm, yu,,r ,ban tny ll,,w

that Pr nim-kp- tl.H )IUCUIN of a
Jun Umi. aky, Au- d-

Tlir-r.- . ur be aald auddruly t
Bluim-lf- .

A Ion,, U ti,e abaduw of tlie wU'wam
aHl r.fr,abi,i,.ut tent. npiwnntty

ranrying h,rBf nnoWrtiHl. a
1unx form wan whirling on hwl and

ru"" pattern of lutrl. atn troty on tli !(,
oin with ,P( lie frlN, B ,1P

ah.,i t npr ,,, Mi, (mt
""ow-- at the wrlta In the

d appn.ved carry tl lndy-out-o- f towu
tylo.

Tos,th,,r tui.y nwmxg gnntutty dwnum alilp of ,MIUng (,. wi,i,.n WU1

covurrd.
"ut bu th7 wfro quite awy

"mil tin, tMrTJ ,rt)Wd of Mk,eri)i
yioae VocM Pamo t0 ,,,, niU(,(l,iy
"jrwiKh tl fnmty ,,Ki,t air. Aiuillu

"'I'' nMtuiua pr(rtw to one
' "'"'M,rtt. And then, aa hfl took ja iirmor hid of her mttttmnd handa, !

" iftor ttie ,lmnilr t)f ,ltlI,y
who till tK.(UI COIlippll.'d

point'1"1'
M vmn to too atlcklnu

r.l'lT'" h" ""'J dwiwratPly, "I
kwp Hllont any lonKr. Ton

w how rvo Cirpd for you
wi, eTnr (,Me , entprtd po,.

1 A1,l"Kh I'va nerer bion obllupd
o enwoer Way, ,n(1 nwtnii (tl"ty Inn ,Imd It poaalbln for mo to

I y?,u 10 'v mo your iromlao. I '

"now, le ,!,,,,,, ,.h8t1V( )U W()l),t
Ut ,hl" "ort ,,f ""- -

-- l'"t Im. Ki.1 to tm,nt,)n ,t, t,,,, on,y ono
question nnw-- do you think you will
"V'Mov.me--a Httlor .

"it worda, voice, evn tho tenMlty
which ho retnrdod hor flight,

K?,?.!.br ''t'lKht proaaM to hla
- ,.,e kiii riion ieon- -

"oUHiioa n., .i . ...
"" ""o Hiiaweroii ill-- tiii- -

tlm T'mn- - Tl,,,ro trrlllllil.
a

U"' "d dl',,n'1' 11,0 d'"aaw r. Blrl "Porloneea who hit tea tolvo pain,

ever"! than I'va
tlf. ',.,cu nllut anythlnn lu all my

It , . M'KHn- - m "t '''duul li: whom you cnrpl mA 1
I never Would have permittedJii to aay-th- la."

hla J'."" Bt""m,d he rcUiw "Kh"y
Celeralei? !"r Wl,lle ,,a

,r !.:'il H n ....ii' l I tt.ri.-- ? !n,-- t...
upper ,f Hi,- - r Into .on
trn-,- Willi the h;olo,ry b.wi-- .art.
M.iny vlniiora ft ere lll.-re- , but tli
hour wna bile th. y graduully departed.

Kudib rly Mr P.;.t,-- found li'ma.-l-

nbu-- To a,, ..nt i",r. u Ii tin- - mi in en-tr- :

si. - tt ri lo be t'-- - I lit- - ill In,. , to
III! hotel. 'th.-l- were o.illii-- all
around I he . lal I or not
ertbi'l' the feiiii.-- . American

to ro:ile I.I. ctlt by ,,ne of
tin in. It i , cry dark umler lb

r inlay Ihr. iu-i- i which h,. pn.wd, .
:ily ki,.,. thai ,,,, i,,,,,,,,.,,! a

( loud toll. . I in the in. . hi Ku.blenly
b" f I' Oi . btlo !, ,y (,!, a,
dolh III- - ng:.!:i( iil-- i foe II,. hm
bo-iri- ! t'ct it..- o c'. bira of Ibe Inter-initi- o

I... ,e ,,f "e :;,.fn were
llieil " Itottn n ll Hill- - tl.,.,1 (o
con-rin- I Ii. ir victim' face wllh a

when robbing them, and It
tbt.bi'd upon Mr. Il.uter that he waa
MifTuliig ro!,l.rv riappltis hi hand
to hi p. Let, he iiiiHd the

In- - utia)ly curried there.
Tbrowljig Ii'h linn nrotind lbi pemon
who !.ol m t lm. he dragged hltn
bn U Into ibe uiena. There bo found
thai he held n .rli-t- .

"Ah, ha:" he cried "So yotj thieve
resort to t' i prliniiy dn-- a lo commit
your deprnlatbiit. liut you enti't fool
an Aini-r- l an I'll get my money back
or I II break your ba k over one of
l!.-- e Ktolic waits."

Then mine a voitey of word like an
rsploon of a i;,itllr,g gtm. but since
Mr P.nsler knew ,,ny tw,, Itallnn
word.. iloie xla" .win-r- Im. they pro-
duced no efli-c- t upon him. He felt all
over the man' body to find bl

bin f,,nnd ' lity t ri utiKKlnil.
or 2 rent, Then, after giving tho
fellow hi ophlloll of hltn (In KngllRh).
tellfng hliii Hi il In- - bad Ik-c- very del-le- i

on lii panning .u plunder to a dark
limine who., foowtep wore to tie
hea id running away. Mr. Butter

Hi.,. nfter all. there wore
only a few lite lire bit! lu the porte-tnoiinal-

K- - he gave the thief a sound
drubbing nnd n Until kick and started
..tit of the ruin iiiile ptcn.ed that he
had ox mine of hi youthful strength
or murage. Tin- - only fear he felt wa
at n Km!h!!iy of having to aptH-a- r

In curt against the r.blcr. tin arrlv.
In;: at hh hold be told bl adventure
to hi w iTe

"Why. toy dear." mild that lady, 'i
have your p.. keihtx.k looked In tlie
trunk "

Thereupon Mr. Hatter utilm keil th
irutik and li.l out lite

Well." nalil t!aier meditatively. "I
downed him any w ay,"

There wn a siuirp rap at the door,
opening It. there nto two of the na-

tional police in swallowtail conta
white cord algulHettes. rucked (Napo-loo-

hat nnd sword. Any one could
nee by the Kei'tmw expression of their
countenance that the illgnlly of the
Italian realm had Iwetl offended. Be-

hind H em stood a delicate. Intellectual
looking ricl. wiping scratches on 111

face and forehead with a bloody hand-
kerchief.

Mr Baxter, man-hlr- the
oni.-e- r of the taw, waa taken to the
police office, whore, summoning Ida
Italian vocabulary, ho kept repeating;

"Ikivo sta the Americano consulate?"
HIs plea waa finally board, and he

waa permitted to write a line to the
consul, who came, but whose Influence
availed nothing but to secure for the
American who had maltreated an Inof-

fensive priest a fair trial. Butler was
locked up.

Tho next morning before the time
arrived for calling tho case the consul
visited the priest who had ls-e- n as-

sailed, and w ho proved "to a man
of Influence. The matter was

to Hie ecclesiastic, who listened
attentively. When the consul had fin-

ished, the Injured party snld:
"Slgnore Batter comes from a land

where Hii ro are a great ninny devoted
ions of the dum b. Whether your ex-

planation Is correct or not I do not
know, but If the matter was a mistake
I excuse It; If It was a wanton attack
I forgive It."

A cab containing the consul and the
priest soon after drove up to the Inw
courts, and Mr. Batter wna released.

BARBARA'S DONATION

The Ecst cf All That Was Offered

to tho Minister.

By ELIZABETH VAN NEST.
ICoiiyi-lslit- ,

IBM. by Associated Literary
Press, J

If the young minister hud Ih-c- of a
sanguine, easily satisfied temperament
he might have accommodated himself
to circumstances and drifted nlong as
bis predecessor bad done. But James
Morgan brought the enterprise of a
modem theologian to the little hamlet,
straggling down either side of a high

hill, on a summit of which perched
the church, like a snow temple.

As The 1 liuivh occupied the center of
tho village, tho young mlnlstur reason-
ed that it ough! to bo the center of
Interest also. Bui, try as ho would, he
rou hi not awaken the devotional spirit.
Ills parishioners were niggardly In

their offerings, the attendance was
small and Interest slight. Ills sermons
were lost on tho slow thinking wor-

shipers; Ids musical depnituivs were a
failure.

But the Rev. Mr. Morgan did not
despair. IIo hud the square jaw that
accompanies the aggressive nature.
The elasticity of his hopes was phe-

nomenal, lie simply would not he
discouraged, lie hud accepted tho call
In full knowledge of the drawbacks.
Tho score of shnliby houses classed
under die name of Muyhood repre-
sented only 11 tithe of the church mem-

bership. It was tho prosperous farm-
ers wlfose Indifference he tuu.st change
and compter with ids eloquence.

So .lames Morgan brought to May-hoo- d

a large slock of air castle mate-
rial wllh which ho beguiled his leisure,
lie would Institute many reforms. The
church should escape from an envelop-
ing mortgage nnd, assuming 11 paying
basis, make many missions glad from
Its plenty. It should be the mainspring,
social and ecclesiastical, on which
the village turned, lie even proposed
that the parsonage be let and the
proceeds devoted to the county hos.
pltnl, a proposal that met with umuit- -

inotisjij'i'ovol, nnd the minister took

l .1 1.,

" ' I,i,f "r,.lo rr ,M.r
' "" "'" prohlru. We only know""" "'" f'" -- 'I"" In Maupln He.
f"'" " '"'' b!c .,.,,,..,1 , ,,,,
fcfr,r'"'V A' Ibe !... f ,(,.. .,f.,rm.

' - he .! ,, nir, , ,.r ,, f(
n Imltall,,,, , rn M)(

the eui-a- .

"M r- " "lo- - nld n ao.,ii
to- - i.pp.,.r.-d- . "I ,!.. (j,..ir fr.t'I'oi'e In ).)r hig , mk ,,

' Ulln.e V., ri. Wl. kllwl) ,f)
me by n Mii,,t n,i,.,ti, ,,., l)rf"t ' " !. and I wlal, ju lo give t

"

j K. r. fmill ,,, MlKI.r f:im.imv
liitf III Hi.. lire. ,r,n aa t,P BlIli

j
Hh waa y.,H. fry b,kni:.
and alM.ut h.-- r wn crt,,!,, Btlllw l l' li w hen not too pronoun. ,, u

tlie t ,,. Kernne fell ,1, ,u.r,.i.
ly In love win, M,ri ,, ,, ,.,,.,,
bin. t ,lU. ,.r )t ril(.r jnt
O'lKliI get out of hllll nil the iklll

, lug l waa ciipahle of liiipiirlliiK,
Hhe ,, ,, ,,, ,,,,,,1, hlll(,)t ,jy
a loirr. bii-nm- th tnoat kllif
Hint bad ever heeii turu.-- out from
1,1a academy.

No h.id Maupln acmirnl tba
art thiin he l.gnii t atir, t att.-n- .

Hot! aa a dueiUI. At fin,! her atTiiIra
wllh the aword leiik.- -l iut n. tiK-r-

ruuiora. One rcK,rt wn Hint n young
liolleinaii who bad been devole.) to
her bad fallen by 1,,-- r band; that.

111 ineii'a appiirel, ahe hud
him and killi-- him without hi

knowing (1f her Meiilliy, Again It waa
rumored llmt ahe Inn) fought and killed
nnotber woman. That h wna apply-lo-

b.r aklll tn affair of , kind
Hurt, waa m doiibl, ihougli mum, that
were aitrll.tiied to h, r hm) no founda-
tion In fa.-t- .

Khe liked to bar Bernnr wllh her
(K.ih on aerouul of Ida devotion arid

"'" bl pn-eiir-e Sn,r her addi-
tional eclat aa a aw'onlawoman. liut
hrrame lo underatand that alio craved
b!.-- t r the rtclteineiit of taking It,
and be etuti-nvon- il to dlaaundu her
from her eourar,

'no night Keratie and Mauidu were
dancing at a atmlcnta' ball In Hi
IjiiIii itrier when Maupln Jote.
the l lle of the evening, and upon lh
girl' looking nt tier ,Muu-pi-

wn rude to her. The IiiriiIIihI
girl waa dao.dng wllh nn lutlumto
friend of tiu.tav Cr: iiiiiiinit,
timuitimnt, 4iipiurtd by two oilier
men. order,-,- ! Maupln to th
n.in. Hhe mild that ahe would do o
pnoldrd they would so with her. They
did o. and lefor morning ahe bad
Uriel them all.

Horatio In thl affair refused to aui)-ir- t
Ma'.pl!) Indenl, ahe Wn obliged

to call on another innn to act a her
aerotid. The day after ahe bad klllttl
(iraiuuioiit and Hie other Hern no

a note froin her aeruslng hi in
of cowardice In having her tn
Hie hour of need and challenging him
to mortal rotutait. Hiung to the quirk
by lo-- Ingratltudo, bo aetil a hasty
reply tho challenge.

Tint man who had been a lover and
had taught the object of his lovo to
kill people, fi!l,-,- l with a mad reuiorte,
reaohed lo kill tier, thu punching her
and aiupplug her career of blood.Hhed.
They met In hi aradomy. the door
of which had been ImiIioiI and the win-

dow Mauptn s(epid out
on to the floor with aa mueh roiupoauro
aa a mother would aduilnlKtor fKd to
a Imlie. Sin looked at Sernne with a
atony atare and iold;

"Sernne'a pupil alway kill their
opponent"

Tben ean lo no doubt but tho wom-

an km Ut Hili t fill her antagonist with
a dread that would tako
away hi If It had any audi
effort. Herano gave no rvldoin-- of It.
.V revulsion of feeling had come over
hliu. Had tbla not occurred, had ho

o.mi-o- i Maupln a a lover, a kIio bad
pmiuiucd bo would, thoro would have
boon no chance for him. A It was It

waa a fair fight between them.
Hut wllh Serane In full possession of

hi faculties there could not bo a fair
tight between them. A aoon as Mau-

pln anw that she had hHt her xvor
over him alio know that. If he rtioae.
her piinlahuient had come. Tho mo-

ment they omuHod awonla she saw In

Serano'a eye not only a detortiilnatlon
to kill hor If ho could, but a perfect
ronlldonoe of telng ablo to do ao.

Singularly enough, this woman who
had eotUtiered lueli with Iiioii'h weap-

on no Hootior dlacovenil that hor wom-

anly Inlliiem-- e over the man who had
furnished her with hor power hud
erawd than every particle of her con-

fidence deserted hor. She save her
optainotit a tuuto look of appeal, no
answered It with a sword thrust to
tho heart.

MR.BAXTER S ROBBER

By EDMUND COMPTON.
(Copyright. 19. ley Aiiirrlcaii Press Asso

ciation.

Mr Benjamin Baxter never forgot

that In college he had been the right
football) tackle of his time nnd bad

iiulled stroke oar In the first university
race In which his college had beaten
after a long series of defeats. When,
aa a middle aged man with a bald
head and somewhat pursy stomach,
ho visited Kurope ho maintained that
If any sneak thief, robber or bandit
could get away with hltn bo waa wel-

come to do ao. This did not sntlsry
Mrs. Batter, who dreaded that, lu

Bnly especially, her husbnud might bo

kidnaped and held for a ransom.
Mr. Batter.hnd heard that one of tho

principal sights of Home wna a visit to
the Coliseum by moonlight. One even-

ing while In the Eternal City, when
tho (Uieen of night was nt the full, ho

proposed lo bla wife that they go
nnd view -- the ruin thus Illuminated.
Mrs. Butter refused. But he persist-
ed.

Leaving his hotel on tho Esqunllne
hill, ho strolled down n broad thor-

oughfare and aoou stood 911 a height
overlooking the eastern end of tho
enormous" thonter of the Caesars. IIo
was surprised to note how Immense It

looked under the different light. The
grent pile, or the remaining two-third- s

of It, built by slaves 1,000 years ago,
where gladiators had fought and
Christians had been torn to pieces by
wild beasts, rose against the sky like
the dnt'k silhouette of a mountain, do
ing nroimd to the entrance, Mr. Baxter
wont within .the walJsjiudsawnuoth-- 1

i i.

I .i i. i.ii..

alr.'ol,. t p. i,i f,,.,,, M ( ,
' f'"" lIll.MOi! . in , ,.,'

Mil lo r iiliipni,! .,, HI HI

"Uliul aa lllil ),, ,!, ,

l ah it,ll
"i.-- I an,. Mi.,;, t,vr ..na i r. niniuc, ,( ,,. ni hUr U i

If! a I on... r...l), I,.. ,'.,, ,u,ft!y
and , iifrtoiii , .f

Hw IhiiI il,ilii-- l,.k ,. ,M. j ,! ,)
Ii- -hI , f lr .Lmh, k-

- , ,, ,,,
)1V n

iiitu., .uik. loif. i. r.,.,. i..ki, ,, ,,
al llllll III tin- - KiM.ilnjj n,r W

,

a f.iro lli.it IMlltli.il,
b.(i,.r H .,.,Ki i i lf,.,,k ,,

or M'tu,-- r im.i ii nr. n,,, f, r ,,,.,1,, ,,

mm
liprnlillu. "' . , t. I.,l,,l ,M f,.

t.ark to ai.iiill,, ,

ll b r turn l.. I, smut,,! "Wliy.
did yi.ii thliiU it aiifiricd'
"Horr." In. ml,.,! oil!, .iill,u ,Ml
r'llrf Ai.d Hu n !i. i, lr m,.,rj. !.,,(
of lllk lil. r liuil ill, , v, y I,., ,,it,., ,1
"Mut bo it )!.,( Imi iwi, t t, w,,ltr
IliK llrtn't rliiiii,.?"

8h IniiKlic,) arli, a rv:ln.,l ..rt of
liirrrliO'-ti- t Hint iiitiit,, Aojillu lliluk
audili-ul- ) .,f ,a r..itniiiii,i

"I Mr, that' !ini i,it f.,,-,- l

It? Why. . Iiiii,,-,- ! H ,,(
f..f fun Hut I, T..in" .hi- - Itii.timi
furUmalj- l t.r f nan,, -

Hunti If lirtln l.ii.t niMiii;!,!"
"Wbatl" ( liihtM-- A i ; i niiil,lfc-- ,

ouly ' lii riiuiiiix, do )"n Hiliik"
"lib, I., i;,r!ii," ! Ink.. "li,.

la rmuliiK In k of ii .Vk b- - r )..nr
a, lf " And ln kiil,, awtfily awny.

Tlf Itmt ninnt .Aiifc'Mu waa f.v Inj
a flrl tn a .oil ..f in,.
Tb ak,,t ,B, tn, ilrawii Ii!j;li t,rr
ti.o.lnt Ki.i.icn curia and ri'-- i f dc"t
i--l blue

"How al.irc" !m InuKtid "Am
I an uu anoy !rll T'

' l'it .r.,,.M.j to ,.nc dlrl totilijlit,"
In, .i.rY,, , n be wlilnki-,- rtway to
tin, ailt tli I .mi'l aa lilarliig, "and
I d,n4t want in moke a luil!,ir tola
lako agnln, fur atii aa t j . Hit,

at ail Whom t imnut to nL lo timrry
nn--r

"Aro yn ,uli' nr' j..'rn imt tula
token l,ow?" h.- - H.l..., iii!?il. rtlly.

ynllr," b tir.d b.r - Hut I

Would Hkn llhi! pr.f nod n
iH

And t.lb lnil Ancllii atnc.H'd.'d In
r. urliitf tirforf be ir,lc boinp to ak

Tom fur cotifratulnlloii and to
lMirt,-- n blin will, tlf foiidrat , f botw.

A Tramtormation Bcana.
That r l auii-anm- n William Hit,

ln.' word iiMiiy ( r, in, ,i
IUra liiiv.g mi In the bui lt nf rHlr-liii,- '

lo bin rmiiilry b. ( t of
trU h..ii Thro h. .. jd bltrhar-- a

i r f on,ni prhnf iisinl ht nm! !

i mur, f r t b tim, n riMiipluif . b.d-Imy- ,

IIih' itjr be bad tn .kylarklns
l!lt bla yoiidij frb'iida. He ruatn--

loin rtrrj' frny with Hie artb.r of the
youiij;,-.- ! i r',-ii- i W hen i!n fun w :t

tnat furli'iia a irfiiit the

rni and Informrit the prime inlnlter,
w ho w aa ciwt'e. and i!iilk'lilbd lib
burnt cork, that Ijr,t. It.iwkr.hury
ami raatlrrrnsb bd arrin.l from
fj.!..,n mi IiiiportBtil bualnraa. "Ak
Ibrin t wnll.' reiiiar ki-- THt mid pro.
rmti'it with tlie Kiiine When tbiit
waa finished I'l't aald Hint be tiiu.t
aitciid to two noble b rda and rniiil
to hi rlrrabnj r,'in lo rrpnlr i!nm-age-

t're,iiil h, rciunud. nnd a

rrnmrkablu Irnn.fortuatlon t''k plnrp.
Klaodllljj bl Hie liibhlle of the r,Kiu,
tbr (irlini' tnlnl.tcr drew blitiM-l- f up to
full height of unapproachable dlsnlty,
To the aatont.hiuelit of the youiiit Jieo.
pie prvitetit Hie two eiiuie Into
the riiu alnio.l on their tmnd and
klieea and wllh abj.vt nliaeiiulolianfaa
eyplnlili d (tie nbjrt I of their lull. Mr.

J'ltt llntcticd wllh n ulr of dUiatit
hiiuteiir Slid with a ncnleuc,, or two
dlamlKWHl bU noble itrlH.-Wen-

llllli.ter ltelcw.

A Train Load of Monkaya.

A plrnine of moiikeya aouie yetirn ngo
aon-l- troiiblcl Hie oltlt lttla at a numll
aiiitloii on the S;irnn rullway, In north
we.t luillti. anya tin' Hoinbay tiuaelte.
Truck full of cruln for engirt wiTt'
often atontl up In the alallou. and tho
monkey!, t ii me down In Inrco number
from a neluliborlim grove to help them-ar- t

rim to the Bmln, pleklng bule In tho
tnrptuitln r,mf of the wiiifonn, Tlie of- -

nelrll were tteiirled out with keelllf
watch and away tho tblevea,

who dully kivw bolder, till an Inceii-loti- a

Biiiird hit upon a nirutanein. For
aovernl ditya aweel and frulta wcn

put on the roof of tho wnirona, with

tho roKtilt that the whole of tho mon-

key oniony won' nttnu ted to tho apot

and aiMiu bcoitmo eif,H'lly Imllfforotit
tn limn, Ono iiiornbiK when they were

all loudly foedlng nn onclno waa

atcnlthlly attai hed to tbo wattoiw, nnd
auddenly tbo train moved off. The

rnoiikoy woro itilto arel and iimdo

no attompt to oHcnpo, alltlnit croticbiHl

top-tlie- r till tho train had (tone aevornl

mile nnd atotuiod lit tho JllllKlO. Then

thoy wanted no hint to loave. Every

monkey loapod down howlln and flod

Into tho Jimttlo, wbenee nmio over re-

turned to troublo tho railway.

WOMAN DUELIST

By HAROLD OTIS.
Copyrlaht, I50D, by American 1'rea Aaao- -

ehitUui l

Sernne, fonchB mnater nt I'arla,

when dueling wna not only more com-

mon but more aerloua there than uow,

prepared tho way for the killing of

many men by tenclili hi art to the

rnrlahins. It wna generally under-atoo- d

that a pupil of Serano was mire

to kill IjIh niaii. If his lesson were

really ao valuable It mind have been

partly owing to a apodal confidence

given tlie pupil and a correnpondlnir

loan of nerve on the part of the oppo-

nent. At any rate, those w hom Sernne

had tnught usually bad little trouble

In aetllluK their disputes without re-

course to the foil.

Ouo evening Sernne was Rntiuterlng

down, tho houlevnrd and on reaching

tho opera concluded to go In nnd at-

tend tho performance. One of the

Blngers on the stage wna a woman

mimed Maupln. Though she was not

singing nn Important part, Sernne's

gar.0 wna constantly Used upon, tier.

The j will tell at public
! at th Luhv farm 2J milM

nor'h f MiiitMola!i near Kast
L'n or. Iifv Chucht 10ft rn.on

MONDAY AUGUST 30
Cnay lurre, t6 yr, fjoo; J cows, M

follow; graded Jerseys and Shor-
thorn. S yr, in milk; Graded Jertey, 3
yrs. in mdk; grilled Jcr-e- y and Short-
horn, 4 yt. in milk, with full blood Jer
ry hii,r call at n.lc; ii ostein and

Shorthorn grade, 3 yra; two yearling
gra.ltd Jersey htiitra; Mitchell wagon,'
jy; light hack, buggy, frit Cham prow
binder. Mi waukre mower, 1 ft cut.'
8-- O'born auk? rake, it inch Mtt'
beam plow; steel harrow, tardea
cultivator Mu bar I fan mi, hay carrier.
With 150 fret rope and single barpoo
hay fo-k- , pitcbf .rka, abovel, vat,
X cut aaw, fi falling saw, sedges.
cr, wbar, tu p spo-- n, a beating Movte,
ttove pipe, 1 iron hedtteada, a wire mat-tress-

household furniture and Uumr- -'
oq other article.

Turin i.f Hale-- HO or OtldtrV
cash; 110 a .d over, 12 tnonthl
'im. spp-ov- d note, 6 per cenl.
uteres-- . 10 per cent, discount tit

csb over $10
Mary E Lothr, 0nr.

J. O. Ku-atl- i, Auctioneer.
E L. Slow Clerk.

J.hn Ojpnloilr, of north of
Cornelius, wa. in town Satordty.

Burn, to Mr a d Mil. Gabriel
Esnee, of 'o if Uitidft'e. Auiart
14, m dan h r

Emerfoti Q.ick, well known '

here, and now residing at St.
Helen, was in town ye-ter- df,

rjQio to Mounts! dale on ft visit
with his sister, Mrs. Thou. Fowlei.

E A. Wolf, of Rted rills,
badly gored by bill at the Mo-Call-

place last Sunday, and
rib brokm. Dr. Tamiesie attended
the patient.

don. W. N. Barrett ard wife
Tuesday evening from New

port-ju- -u in time to hsfe ft head- -
on collision with the hot wava. '

Jos. and John Cawrsi, of North
Pl-io- were in Tueeday. getting
rsdr for hop p ckiog This U ih
kind of weather they need thaw
d.yi in the hop business.

Birn, to Ah Houtoo and wife'
of Fair Aces, Aug. 17, 1909, a ion.

nd tbe young fellow ia playing
.round hirai pUte and pays no at-

tention to the umpire.

Jb Cummings, who bat been a
'eeidet. t cf tbe Buxton country for
ver 25 year', passed through the

city e., route home, yesterday mora
ng, arte, a p'eieant trip to the

tle Fair.
H. P. , who formerly

firmed out north of town, and who
a rai chir.g on h Fi restal plaee,
tear Cedar Mill, was in th tit?

eterday, accompanied by" hit
wife.

Geo. Krebs, of Helv.tia. was
lown to the city yesterday, being
vt ac-- d b? the dairy sale, and

.ye that h- - United Railway peo-- p

e are making tbe dirt fly cat
sou'b of his le.tion.

Yesterday opened np with the
8 rat r.al distressing hat of tbt
Summer season and it made tbe
ooor townemtn wish for the cool of
the mountains or the breia of the
ocean besch.

Albert F Keehn and brother,
were up from this side of

Cedar Mill, yesterday. Mr. Keehn
a to hive a sale of hie personal
proper. y on Sept 3, notice of which
U id aoother column.

Ferd Oroner, of Scholia, was op
yesterday, and says that the Spo-
kane irrigation meeting was ' ft
grand tffair, ard well Attended
from all ptrte of ths West. While
in that motion he went np to the
Coeur d'Alene c mntry.

C N. Jager, the Girded Home
irocer. was in to vn Tuasdiv. Mr.
Jager save that land ia awllinv it
from $300 to $300 per acre down io
his neck of the woods, and it dost
not pay to try farm it when sush
pricte can be real's d.

L. T. Cornell, of this city, re-

turned Sunday from attendance at
thfG A R Nmi n il Encampment,
which has holding at Salt
Lake City He says the weatheir
was very warm op ia the Deeeret
country.

Jftsper KeffT, of ner Qlencw,
this week threshed 5 acres of wheat
which went 48 bushels to the acr

talk about your Eastern Oregon,
Kb? Wm Buchdder. whose rsnoh
is o'oe to the K.ff r place, thresh-
ed 20 acrs if wheat, going 35
bu.h'ls to th' acre, ftnd 10 acres of
ata which went 70 burhels per
de

CHAS. B. CURTIS

The funeral of the late Chtrles B.
Curtis, who died ' at bis home in
Forest GroTs, MjnJay even;n,
will be held next Saturday morn-
ing Fr 'he past fi'teen years
1r Curtis bk.d been lanobsr,

m vi(.g to tun about two years
eg' .

Mr Curti wss horn in Venn m't
in 1333 a? d 1 ft them in his youth
o go tn Kansas, where be stayed

until abou' 13 years ago, wbso he
ra V-- d to Oreg .r. H-- was married
45 years ago to Mi s Strab Beans,

ho with the f. owirg children.
M s E Thompson,. of

0non Citi; Mr-- II. 1 tie CattO, of
Portland; Mrs Jennie Depay, of
Girard, Karsv; Mrs Lillie Prloe,
of Oakley, K.n ; Mrs. Dalty Wat-kin- s,

Mrs. Eva Fleck, O iver L.
Curtis and Miss Alma Curtis, all
of Forest Grove, and Mrs. Lena
Markbam, of Portland.

at bis pur-,,- , itring. n.mliy realizing
it. In-- nt length found hi (jeiierottlty
must goii rnwl by hi mean until
In- - rw.-lve- lii first quarter's salary. !

But at Hie end of the second quarter
lb" first quarter ulary was still un-
paid. With a board bill two week In
delinquency the minister, blushing and
stammering. Informed bl parishioner
of their liegilgeiier.

While their profuse excuse satisfied
him. be could not see bl way dear to
satisfy Mr. Homing. The fact that
w)ient wu a failure would not reeoui-l-n--

her for hi. board and lodging.
Therefore the Rev. Mr. Morgan did the
oiJy thing .Klhle from bl point of
vb w. Jle went to the city next day
with a myaterlou package. Shortly
afier the doctor drove three nil lea to
liorrow bU tiilerom-o,i- and wa In-

formed that he had disposed of It.
"I have so little time for exper-

iment, you know," be explained, with
heightened color. I could one the
money to better advantage."

l'rotii thl emanated a rumor that at
length reached Barbara Iean'a ears.
The new minister wa so philanthropic
he bad (;lven up bU jx-- t hobby to aid
tbo poor.

A wee and timid question mark net
Itself Um her heart. Perhaps she had
been hasty. There wa uone quite like
blue so big. so firm, so brave. It was
v, ry alngular that he had not asked
ugalu-- be who lu theory scorned de-

feat. Pretty Barbara did not know
that the hope crusbisl by hor laughing
was the only Inelastic one In bla stock
of dream.

Aa the third quarter drew to a close
without remuneration the minister
mentioned the fait again, thl time
with fewer blusbe and a graver air.
HI need were urgent. Hay afterday
he scanned hi mail anxiously for the
ixHr'ted check, only to be disappoint-
ed. But, appreciating the bard times,
other trips to the city with mysterious
package were made.

Returning from one of these visits
one night, Mr. Morgan wa surprised
to see a motley collection of teams
and vehicles around Widow Fleming's
gule. Lights shone from every win-
dow of the cottage, Including his study
and bedroom. The minister was tired
and lu no iiukkI to participate In a
surprise party on bla landlady. But,
knowing hor limited space. It would be
churlish to demand privacy. He must
meet her guests, who bad overflowed
her a part menu Into bis. with minis-
terial welcome. Forcing the weariness
from his face, he ran lightly up the
stops and ened bis study door.

Ranged around the wall waa a solid
row of chairs, from which smiling
faces glowed umiu him In welcome.
Overrunning the center table and piled
011 the flK was a collect lou that at
flrst seemed to be the Itock of a gro-vr- y

store. He singled out a sack of
flour and various atone Jugs with corn-
cob st'.pitors as ho picked bis way to
a small oasis of bare floor beyond.
But, stumbling against one of the
bulging packages, the paper burst and
a stream of walnuts poured forth.

"Pardon meV he gasped, trying to
impair the damage on his knees. "Very
awkward of me, I'm sure." ,

Tho silence was jmrtentous, and,
flushed with confusion, the minister
looked up straight Into Barbara Dean's
eyes. The light tn them, tantalizing.
amused, was his undoing. The wslmits
slipped from his grasp and, striking
another bag, liberated a peck of pop-Cor-

He stood up guiltily.
"Please forgive me, Mrs. Fleming,"

he aiologixed. "I am sorry if my aw k
wardness has disclosed your gtfu too
soou.

"They're not Mis Fleming's," correct
ed lkaeon Brown. "They're yours.
We thought we'd give you a donation
stead of money, tlmos are so hard."
The Rev. Mr. Morgan unconsciously

bucked a 8tep. "For me? But, deacon.
I have no use for these er raw com
modities. It is very kind of you but
bu- f-

"Besldes this, there's a side of meat
and a firkin of butter outside." put In
Mrs. Homing proudly. "Now that
you've seen them I'd better take the
molasses out too. It's so warm In
here," picking up two of the Juga.

"By all means," said the miulstr,
wiping his forehead, and lu the gen-
eral conversation that ensued he fouud
himself near Barbara IX'an.

"I did not expect to see you," he said
lu a low voice.

"I 11111 siKHidiug a few days with
Cousiu Bess," ahe auswered. "Are
you so devoted to Maywood that you
have forgot teu your old frleuds?"

"Only those who wished to forget
me," slgnlfleantly; then, with a de
spairing glance at the loaded table,
"What shall I do with It?" he asked.
"A family of ten could not consume
that perishable stuff before It spoils.
Why did they bring so much?"

"The unwritten law of a donation
party is that none may attend without
bringing a present, she said com-
posedly.

"Then what special donation must I
thank you for," Ironically "the sack
of flour r

She laughed... His dismay was so
comical. She did not know the despar--

ate state of his finances. "I did not
bring anything," she said. "I could
not to you."

Somethlug In her voice lent sudden
flexibility to his most Inelastic hope.
With her love to cheer him on he
would yet make of Maywood his ideal
church.

"Come with mo a moment." he said,
lending her to the deserted window
nearest the church. "I had bright
dreams when I came here, Barbara,"
he went on. "I have learned to love
tho church and tho people. If I go
away uow my work will be wasted.
But I think I shall go when my year
Is up."

"Where?" she asked quickly.
"Anywhere to any church that pays

a salary," desperately. "That collec-
tion represents my work for nine
months. It Is not enough, Barbara.
Von said that no one may attend a
donation party without a present. I
am waiting for yours. If you want me
to stay here you must do your part
The deacons and elders have looked
after the ueeds of the material man.
You must provide for his spiritual
nature."

In solemn witness, be accepted her do
nation with a klsa.

Using a Life Praaarvar.
"The worst trouble about a life pre

server," said an old sailor, "Is that few
people know what to do with one
when It's thrown to them. Many a
man would drown In trying to get a
life preserver over his bead. Tbe av-

erage person straggling about In tbe
water woubl try to lift np tbe big life
ring and put It over his head. That
only causes the man to sink deeper
and take more water Into bis lungs.

"Tbe proper way to approach a life
preserver In the water Is to take hold
of the aide nearest you and press
upon It with all your weight. That
causes tbe farther side to fly up In
the air and down over your bead,
'ringing yon as neatly a a man ring
ing a cane at a country fair. After
that the drowning man ran be res
cued." Cleveland Plalu Dealer.

Soma Sayings of Napolaon.
You know my army. It is an ulcer

that would eat me up If I stopped giv-

ing It other food.
You have made great use of algebra

In all your campaigns. I seem to recol-
lect that you bad strength In It and
that you could understand bow minus
multiplied by minus gives plus. I have
applied this rule fairly well Germany
minus, Austria minus, Prussia minus,
Italy minus but yon must allow that
I make a tine plus.

Our text book told you and me that
mass multiplied by velocity gives force
In action. I have what makes mass; I
shall not fall In velocity, and all will
be over before the sunset The Jays
are long tn Russia when the sun
shines. I shall fight two or three bat-
tles If he will stop to meet me. "Baron
de Cornea u'8 Memorials."

Eccentric Hanry CavandiaK
Whenever Henry Cavendish enter-

tained his guests be would always give
them the same fare a lee of mutton.
A story goes that one day when four
mends were coming it was asked him
what should be ordered for dinner.
He answered. "A ler of mutton"
"Sir," was the reply, "that will not be
enough for five." "Well, then, get
two." said the host When this irentte.
man died be was the largest holder of
bank stock in England. He owned

1.157.000 tn different nnhlle funrts !..
sides freehold property of 8,000 a year
and a balance of 50,000 on account
This large Income was allowed to ac
cumulate without attention. On oBe
occasion, when the bankers had in
hand a balance of 80,000, they
thought It well to acquaint Mr. Car
eudish with the fact.

"If it Is any trouble to vou I wilt
take it out of your hands. Do not come
nere to plague me. "Not the least
trouble to us, sir, but we thought yon
might like some of It to be Invested."
"Well, what do you want to do?" "Per
haps vou would like half of it Invest
ed?", ''Do so, do so, and do not come
here to bother me or I'll remove it,'
was the churlish finale of the Inter
view. Cavendish was seventy-eigh- t

years or age when be died In 1810,
and he had never changed the fashion
of his dress for sixty years. London
Graphic.

Truth Tallina.
"Pa," said little George when his

rather attempted to carve the Sunday
duck, "I can't tell a lie. I dulled the
canine knife."

"My son," said George's father after
looking gravely at lilm for a few min
utes, "I am glad to forgive you. Let
me explain why I forgive you. It is
because you have not tried to deceive
me. You have told the truth. There-
fore you shall not suffer punishment.
t wish" to have you realize that It Is
always best to tell the truth. You see
how easy It Is. If you had lied to me
about having dulled the knife it would
have been very ihard for you to keep
from letting us find out the truth In-

deed, we should have found it out
sooner or later-a- nd then you would
have been punished. Thus you would
have been made very unhappy In addi-
tion to having leen compelled to In-

vent a lot of falsehoods, which would
have been very hard work. A liar al-

ways creates trouble and sorrow for
himself. Remember that, now did
you happen to dull the knife?"

"I was tryln to whittle off one of the
limbs of that tree you had set out in
the back yard 'cause It's got a nice
prong for a slingshot."

"George, you come Into the attic
with me! By thunder, I'll teach you
not to cut limbs from trees that I've
paid good money to, hats plan tedr
Chicago Record-Heral- "

rWs Parrot
Mme. Adeltna Pattl, staying some

years ago In th fall in New York,
heard of a wonderful talking parrot,
one Jumbo. Forthwith she bought
hltn at the unconscionable price of
200. Once In her possession Jumbo

did not open his beak. Every bland-
ishment failed, and at length she gave
blin up as hopelss. Then one morn-
ing the diva awoke with a severe sore
throat She was engaged to sing at
the opera on the same night and nat-
urally In great trepidation sent off for
a throat specialist Jumbo, whom she
had quite forgotten, remained to all
appearance asleep on his perch. As
the door opened, however, and the ape-clall-

stood on the threshold, Insfore
ever Pattl could open her Hps Jumbo
flapped his wings in great exrltement.
"Oh, doctor," he croaked, 'Tea so
siekr That was the flrst and last
time since Mme. Pattl became pos-
sessed of him that he deigned to speak.
--Dundee Advertiser.


